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WELCOME TO HOLY TRINITY! 

We are so glad you have chosen to worship with us and hope you will return. You will find 
more information about worshiping with us on the white laminated card found hanging on the 
back of the pew. We also invite you to complete the visitor card and place it in the offering plate 
or give it to an usher so that we may further welcome you. If you would like to communicate a 
prayer request or pastoral need, please let us know on the back of these cards.

TODAY: FATHER’S DAY JUNE 17, 2018

In our Anglican cycle of prayer, we pray for The Church of the Province of Myanmar.

In our local cycle of prayer we pray for Sanctuary House which provides vocational, social, and 
wellness opportunities to adults with mental illness.

The flowers on the high altar are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of Dave 
Williams, Mrs. and Mrs. William D. Nance and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Williams by Linda Williams.

The greens on the church high altar during the week are given by Ellen Worth to the glory of God.

We pray for the soul of Carl Joseph Gakeler, Sr.

Summer Construction Hours — The Parish office will be OPEN: Tuesday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 5 
p.m., and CLOSED: Monday and Fridays. Please email clergy for Pastoral needs: Tim@holy-trinity.
com, Gregoryfarrand@gmail.com, Nathan@holy-trinity.com, Sarah@holy-trinity.com. Please email 
Tammy McElroy for administrative needs:Tammy@holy-trinity.com. Please access Tammy’s cell if 
no email access: 336-202-0127.

Music — Amanda Mathews, pianist and member of Hodie (Hoh-Dee- Ay) will join Ben Brafford 
for the Prelude. The Chancel Choir will offer Laudamus Te (We Praise You) composed by Giovanni 
Paisiello, an eighteenth-century classical composer. The Offertory is a setting of the spiritual I Hear 
Music in the Air set by composer Carl Maultsby. Soloist Mandy Ryan will join the choir and Amanda 
Matthews on organ. The Postlude is an improvisation on the hymn tune Land of Rest, (I Come With 
Joy to Meet My Lord).

Construction update — Demolition has begun in front of the church for the new front covered 
entry. The front doors of the church will be inaccessible. Alternate routes into the church will 
include the side door at Fisher Avenue, the Chapel door, or the office entry and utilize the elevator 
up to the church level or the ramp by the back parking lot. The slanted parking spaces between 
Fisher House and the Parish office doors will be marked handicapped. Thank you for your patience 
during this time.
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Summer at Holy Trinity – Construction on the Parish House and Broome Hall has begun. So as 
of now, Nursery Care, Sunday School, Children’s Chapel, and Wednesday evening programming 
are suspended until fall. Families with young children are invited to worship in All Saints Chapel 
this summer where children can move around and make noise. Vacation Bible School and Summer 
Outreach Adventure will not be held this summer. We apologize for the inconvenience, but our 
programs for children and families will be back in the fall in newly updated facilities. Thanks for 
your understanding and cooperation. 

A prayer for our pilgrims as they walk to Santiago de Compostela:
Gracious God, we ask that you watch over them, 
your servants, as they walk in the love of your name to Santiago de Compostela.  
Be for them a companion on the walk, 
a guide at the crossroads,
 a breath in their weariness, 
a protection in danger, 
a shade in the heat,
a light in the darkness,
a consolation in their discouragements,
and a strength in their intentions, so that with your guidance they may arrive safe and sound at the 
end of the Road.

COMING UP

Labor of Love Support Group — Thursday, June 21, 12-1:30 p.m. Labor of Love is a support 
and networking group for those in our parish who are caring for aging or chronically ill family 
members. Contact Maureen Flak, maureen@holy-trinity.com, 336-908-2123.

Beer and Hymns — Join us Sunday, June 24 at 5 p.m. at the new Gibbs Hundred Brewing 
Company at 504 State Street. Bring your friends and your voices! We will take up a love offering to 
assist with East Greensboro Tornado Relief.

Youth Greensboro Outreach Day Camp — July 16–19, 6th - 12th Grade, an NC Diocese Activity. 
Due to construction on campus, we will not be able to hold our Summer Outreach Adventure Camp 
this summer. But don’t fret...the Diocese of North Carolina will be hosting the camp, July 16-19, 
for 6th-12th graders. Holy Trinity Youth will be able to enjoy outreach opportunities with other area 
youth groups. Please contact Amy Campbell at amy.campbell@episdionc.org to register.

OUTREACH

Food collection for the month of June is for One Step Further. Current needs are canned tuna 
in water, canned chicken in water, canned carrots (low or no sodium), mixed vegetables, french 
style green beans, breakfast items (cereal, oatmeal, breakfast bars), canned fruit, canned protein 
(ex: beans, beef stew, etc.). Please bring food that is healthy, low sodium, and low-sugar. Collection 
boxes are located in the narthex, receptionist lobby, and the elevator lobby. Healthy food items may 
be brought in bags to the church, but please do not bring empty bags, as they use up valuable space 
in the collection boxes. Food should be unopened, not expired, and not in glass containers. 74 lbs 
were collected for May- thank you!

Free Community Health Clinics this Summer at Church of the Holy Spirit — Seeking 
Volunteers. Holy Trinity’s congregational nurses and the Cone Health Congregational Nurse 
program want to develop a satellite ministry in Northeast Greensboro to make basic health services 
accessible to the immigrant and low-income families. Holy Spirit (3910 Yanceyville St) will offer two 
clinics this summer to begin outreach for this ministry, and we’re looking for Episcopal partners 
on Saturday, June 23 from noon – 3 p.m. and Thursday, July 12 from 4 – 7 p.m. Volunteers are 
needed to help with: 1) Preparing dishes for a free, health-conscious community meal 2) Games and 
activities for kids 3) Crafts table, face painting booth. Please contact Gail Stroud, Church of the Holy 
Spirit (mamastroud2001@yahoo.com).

32nd Annual Glory Ridge Stock Sales: Invest in Glory Ridge 2018! — Become a Stock Holder! In 
order to raise funds for the youth mission trip to Glory Ridge, the youth group will be selling stock 
before and after church today through July 8 or you may donate online at www.holy-trinity.com. 
We graciously accept any amount you would like to purchase in stock. In thanks for your donation, 
each stock holder will receive a thank you note from the kids at the Ridge. Your donations support 
the ministry of our youth in order to help those in need in Madison County. Our goal is to raise 
$20,000. With your help, we can do it! Levels of Giving: Carpenter $10, Foreman $25, Superintendent 
$50, Project Manager $100, General Contractor $250, Engineer $500 and Architect $1,000.

EfM now enrolling — Holy Trinity’s Education for Ministry (EfM) class is now enrolling participants 
for the 2018-2019 academic year. If you are interested in learning more about the Bible, church 
history and theology, please consider this excellent program produced by the Sewanee School of 
Theology. For more information, please contact Libby Haile at (336) 274-4945 or hailemartin@aol.
com.

College Freshman Friend Volunteers Needed — Holy Trinity has a highly successful outreach 
designed to keep college freshmen connected to their parish family through their first year of 
college by pairing them with a volunteer College Freshman Friend (or “CFF”). Each CFF is paired 
with one college freshman to contact via US mail early in the first semester just to wish them good 
luck, then again during first semester exams to send a small care package. The volunteers get 
together before second semester exams for a Care Package Party, which is not only fun but results 
in the freshmen receiving a large variety of items from their church family. The CFF is also asked to 
remember the freshman on their birthday and on Valentine’s Day. Please contact Marjorie Donnelly 
at marjorie@holy-trinity.com to volunteer or add your college freshman to the list to be assigned to 
a CFF.

Welcome to EYC for Rising 5th Graders — Do you have a youth that will be moving up to 5th 
grade this fall? If so, it’s time to welcome them to EYC! Please send in the youth’s name, parents 
names, full address, email and mobile number to our EYC Administrative Assistant, Savanah Carlyle, 
at savanah@holy-trinity.com.

VanderVeen Photos Available — Photos taken this spring by VanderVeen Photographers can be 
viewed and purchased online through a link in this week’s ePistle.
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The Need Box for June is designated for IRC.

Congregational Care Ministry: This ministry oversees visiting members of our Church family 
who may be in one of our hospitals. Because of confidentiality laws, we no longer have access 
to information telling us who is in the hospital. If you or a member of your family are admitted 
to one of the hospitals, we would like to be notified so we can visit and pray with you. Contact the 
Rev. Sarah Carver at 336-272-6149 ext 220 or sarah@holy-trinity.com. 

Prayers in the Park Ministry — Bag lunch preparers are needed Sundays. If you are looking for 
an opportunity to help our hungry neighbors in downtown Greensboro, we would be grateful for 
your participation. To sign up visit http://www.holy-trinity.com/serve/outside-the-parish/. On that 
webpage you may also purchase cold weather items from our Walmart Gift Registry, and lunch 
supplies can be purchased and shipped directly to church from our Amazon Gift Registry. If you 
have questions, please contact Terri Cartner at cartnerterri@gmail.com or the Rev. Sarah Carver 
at sarah@holy-trinity.com, or speak with any of the team members: Peter Carver, Martha Chaires, 
Joe Dzugan, Rose and Wes Hood, Ken Keeton, Philip Link, Lou and Buzz O’Brien, and Julia and Jay 
Robinson. If you are interested in going to the park, please email Ken Keeton at keetonken00@gmail.
com. Follow us on Facebook, “Prayers in the Park”.

Greensboro Tornado Relief Opportunity — Skilled Volunteers Needed for the Housing Rehab 
Phase of Disaster Response. If you are an individual or part of a group of skilled builders willing 
to volunteer to help Greensboro rehab homes affected by the storm (replacing windows, doors, 
roofs, etc), your skill-set is needed. To volunteer, call or text: Chris Tippens (Habitat for Humanity 
Greensboro) 336-707-8050. Tell him your skill set to help with housing rehab efforts. He will help 
coordinate your participation. 

CALENDAR
Sunday, June 17
Father’s Day
8:15 a.m. Glory Ridge Stock Sales
  Will be held throughout the morning until 11:45 a.m.
  Sales continue through July 8
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist — Church
9:30 a.m. Coffee Hour — Labyrinth
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist — Church

Thursday, June 21
Youth Pilgrimage to Spain until June 30
12 p.m.  Labor of Love Support Group

Sunday, June 24
8:15 a.m. Glory Ridge Stock Sales
  Will be held throughout the morning until 11:45 a.m.
  Sales continue through July 8
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist — Church
9:30 a.m. Coffee Hour — Labyrinth
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist — Church

DAY SCHOOL

Holy Trinity Day School has a few remaining spots for the upcoming school year. Contact Julie 
Buie, Director, at 336-275-7726 or julie@holy-trinity.com to discover how this exceptional program 
engages and nurtures young children- cognitively, emotionally, physically, socially, and spiritually. 

PRAYERS

Bruce Adkins, Steven Alday, Timothy Scott Bailey, Bennet, Shay, Emily Black, Zoie and Dylan Black, 
Holly Bowen, Kelly Bowman, RuthAnne Brame, Randy Bryd, Mary Calhoun, Jackie Coates, Mary 
Stanton Coltrane, Monnie Compton, Stephany Copeland, Susan Deaton, Lorraine Dodds, Colin 
Dunnigan, Jacqueline Dusenbury, Davilynn Furlow, Maude Garner, Jackson Gillespie, Kay Hagan, 
Martha Halsey, Sue Harrison, David Haymond, Betsy Hicks, Erik Huitfeldt, Chris Hyler, Jimmy 
Hyler, Muriel Inabnet, Dee Irwin, John, the James family, Stacy Jarosz, Harold Johnson, Murray 
Johnston, Rena Johnson, Mildred Jones, Kath and Rick, John Kavanagh, Jim Keck, David Keeton, 
Gene Kirch, Sherry Kirch, Lane, Alberto Lazo-Hulme, George Lile-Henley, Mary, Stephen Maxwell, 
Wilson McCall, Ruby Galen McCracken, Harry Merricks, Barbara and Bob Metz, Michael, Larry Miller, 
Mozelle Moore, Sally Morales, Gail Murphy, Minnie Murphy, Bethany Myer, Bill Oden, Jr., Pat, Dan 
and Laura Pierce, Sherry Pinedo, Joyce Plummer, Arlene and Pinky Potter, Rosie Powell, Audrey 
Reese, Pat Reittinger, Mae and Jim Rice, Grier Booker Richards, Melissa Robbins, Don Robinson, 
Ron Rubenzer, Ashely Riggs, Ruth, Sattler family, Camille Smart, Luke Sorgius, Bill Sumner, Sona 
Thornburn, Elias Timmons, Joe Trovato, Suzanne Uzzell, Paul Walker, Samuel Warren, David Weeks, 
Lauren Weimann, Sallie Wiley, Ellen Williamson, Glenn Wilson.

Unless otherwise requested, names will remain on the Prayer List for two months. To add, delete 
or extend the time for a name, notify The Rev. Sarah Carver at sarah@holy-trinity.com.

Almighty God, we commend to your gracious care and keeping all the men and women of our 
armed forces at home and abroad, especially Blair Bloomquist, Brett Bloomquist, Patrick Riley 
Causey, Rachael Colon, Sarah Compton, Brown DuBose, Shelby Gakeler, Erin Graham, Richard 
Jarrell, Stephen Johnson, Frank Lucius, Dr. Tony Musarra, Judson Riordon, Noah Scribner, Sgt. 
Matthew Simms, Ryan Sparks, Lamar Stanley, and James Vinson. Defend them day by day with 
your heavenly grace; strengthen them in their trials and temptations; give them courage to face the 
perils which beset them; and grant them a sense of your abiding presence wherever they may be, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

  G8 Breakfast at GUM: At 7 a.m. each Tuesday morning the 
overnight guests in Weaver House, gather for breakfast. A 
group of about 12-15, representing all of the eight Episcopal 
congregations in Greensboro, arrive early to cook breakfast. 
We also prepare 60 bag lunches for those who cannot get to 
GUM for lunch. Anyone who wishes to help prepare the food 
should try to arrive by 5:30 a.m.; those who would prefer to 
serve and clean up should arrive by 6:30 a.m.
Contact: Eddie Bass, 336-697-8489 (home), 336-587-1474 
(mobile), bassecov@gmail.com
 
Interactive Resource Center (IRC) provides support
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June 17
Ed Gideon
Alex Audilet
Harrison Carr
Janet Howard
Richard Black
Andrew Knesel
Fenton Pyrtle
Milly King

June 18
Laval Choiniere
Sindy Shipman
Jimmy King
Craig Pritchard

June 19
Luke Smelzer

June 20
Mary Claire Thomas
Thomas Olson
Riley Walker

June 21
Kathleen Davidson
Sally Carmichael
Lou McMillion
Ralph Thomas
Pierson Van Trigt
John Goodman
Mike Gesell
Amanda Wils

June 22
Taylor Van Hine
Liza Bobbitt
Claire Sullivan
Davis Knox
Stephen Inman
Olivia Reich
Rachel Lile-King
Phillip Dalton

June 23
Mike Williams
Cherry Vinson
Beth Nilsson
Daniel Knight
Tatum Burns 

June 24
Helen Barnes
Jamie Bryant
Wes Hood
Janet Craft
Warren Epps
Mattox Toledano

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK
Watch over your beloved children, O Lord, as their days increase; bless and guide them wherever 

they may be. Strengthen them when they stand; comfort them when discouraged or sorrowful; raise 
them up if they fall; and in their hearts may your peace which passes understanding abide all the 

days of their lives; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Follow us on Facebook!


